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A lcart11 t i111uw tuu1·-rnonthly by the Law Clrtn ,,f ·~u. U. of .\t, l'h:ase 11cnd all ~1rmwku1lona 
to Ii. W. Wubbcr, Pr~iJunl, 62 Br>lldway, N••W Yurk City. 
No. 6 ~ew York City, September 
1921 
l'OLITlCI.\ l\S A~ [) TH E 
J UDtCIAR\ 
In ot~r preced ' n:.? 1s"11" w e r< f"rrc"] 
to certain criticisms in Manila direct-
ed against the Supl'eme Court of the 
I hiHonine Islan<ls . of which our ow:i 
Pr..,fcssJl' E . .Fin'cy Johnson is a 
mem4 er. We arc authcnticully in-
formed th:lt th ey were due to the fact 
thut the \Supreme C'ourt did not aj?r~e 
w:th the nol:ticians in a certain cas"' 
in which an utlemnt was made to 
ti' •. 1~fe1· a iud~e fro1n one di,.trict to 
ar.•>tl-e r ag-a:"lst hi· will. They were 
nmdc <'.ur:ng J uttJ.'.f' Johns~n's visit to 
the Unitl'd States last winter. Im-
mediately upon his return, the pers:>11 
who was responsible for the criticism<; 
n ilul upon Judl!e Johnson. ncknowl-
<'<!J.:c>cl the error and humbly apolo-
gized for having made them. 
Judge J ohnson strongly rc>cipr::i-
catc>s the ndmirntion an ·l affection 
thut the Law Cla~s of 19·1 had and has 
fo r him. Ile has made a grent record 
.\3 11 ju lp:e. His work hn-. been larJ?e-
lv of a constructive n3ture. and is a 
1 cminder of so111e of the tasks anti 
nroblems before Chief J ustice i\I:u·-
ghall and out own Supreme Court in 
th• early days of our federal goYern-
mcnt. Ile is one of t he prominent 
men whose names were before the 
President from which to select a 
GovcrQor General of lhe Philippines. 
I n a recent letter recei\'ccl from 
him he wr.tes: " I remember the Class 
of '9·1 with great interest. I t h ad 
some of the stron~est men in it of 
anv of the classes during t he thir-
tc<.'ll vears of mv C'onncction with the 
Univcrsit~ of Michigan." 
" I hav~ now bt>en 1.:onnected with 
the J udicial Department of the Philip-
t'ine fo lancls for a oel'iod of more 
than twenty yc.>nrs. I was sent out 
here bv President ~kKinley. I wus 
t he f irst J udge nppointcd to the judic· 
iarv of the Philippine Island~ and I 
nm now the on ly American rcmain-
in·! here who was sent out here at 
that period." 
"Durin!!' my connection with the 
judiciary of th e •P h ili ppine hlnnds I 
have helped to wri~e 42 vo]umes of 
the rc1>01 ts of the Supreme Court. 
We have had to deal with some very 
great questions here relating t.o the 
funrlarnen•u! powc!'s of Go·:crnment. 
1 he w.>rk !t:Js alwuys been of ex-
ce.·cl·n~ intc1~t to me. Of C'ourse, 
\ .. u w.il t c:ne.nl>er tr.at we h:ive had 
t.:i deal here lari~ely with the ch·il 
law. l>uring the cont:miance of the 
United Stalt>s Philipnine Commis-
si~ n wh.ch had the authority to le.~­
i:slr.te. mnny princi ples of the com-
mon law were t>n~raflcd u11on the 
s\'stc.n in \"O~Ue here. l'O that it can-
n.".>t now be said to be a civil law 
jurisdic tion. In the interpretat~on 
anti construct:on of the codes wh1ch 
we found in force here we always 
follow the decision:> of the Supreme 
Court of Spain when thnt court had 
already gi\'cn an interi;'t ctation, pr.'.>-
vid .n.? that interpretation is sound. 
' " hen there is no deci3ion or int~r­
Prctntion by the Sup1·eme Court of 
S'la:n we follow the iurisprudent·e of 
th S•Jprcme Court of the Unite l 
iStatcs as well as that of a State when 
an interpretation of similar condi-
tions and Pl'OVi~ions of Jaw is found. 
'I he work here has been of the great-
est interest to me." 
FUTURE REUNIONS 
Beginning next. year, a new ar-
1·an~cment will be in force at the 
University which will probably place 
Commencl:'ment toward the first part 
of the week. i. e., on Monday instead 
of en Thursday, as has heretofore 
been the custom. This will brin~ 
Alumni Day on the Saturday preced-
in~ Commencement, with Reunion 
Cav on l<'riday. The change will 
probnbly insure n \'ery much large r 
atle-ndancc at reunions. It will par-
ticulurly suit those attending clas!\ 
reunions who are unable to remain in 
Ann At•bor for a longer period t han 
two days. T he plan hns been follow-
ed with much sucC'ess at Cornell an l 
other colle~es. The read justment 
wi ll knock in the head another ex-
cuse--lack of time, for not attending 
our next class reunion, in 192.J . 
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OUR, SPECIAL COUR.SE 
PROFESSOR.S 
F ew of the Professors whosr> 
courses were optional <luring our law 
i;d10ol days are still with us. They 
were all men who, at the time, with 
pe1haps one or two exceptions. ha I 
already passed the meridian of life. 
'1 hey we1·e masters of the subjects 
they taught. They had attained 
l•t:ominen~e in the juridical world 
principally throug-h hard work and 
self sacrifice. At least one of them 
did n ot have the advantage even of 
an academical education. But how-
l'Ver h~avy the distinction, e:H·h c·m·-
t"ietl it liR·htly into the lecture or class 
roe>m, where his ulain clem'.lcrat1c 
ways endeared him to the hearts of 
t he students. 
Many of us who atlenrleJ the lec-
lures have since had reasJn to fe->I 
S!,'rateful. Members of the class from 
the minin.cr stales recall with profit 
and pleasu1·e the le<:lures by Pl'Ofes-
s or ·Clayberg on mining law, illus-
trnted by the illuminated real :stic 
mod.el of a miniature mine, which 
the Professor 'brought on from Mon-
tana. The lectures of Dr. Ewell on 
medical ju1.,isprudence must have 
sc1 vcd wall those who have had o::-
C'Usion to practice in t he criminal 
courts. Jn t hi s connection it mav be 
interC'sting· Lo recall the autopsy con-
ducted by Professor Ewell, in the 
operating amphitheatre of the medi-
cal building, al the conc lusion of his 
ccursc. which the medical studanls 
laconically described as "the annual 
law p--e." The fact is. some of 
the members of the class in attend-
ance were not in no1,mal conditioll 
for the 1ba lance of the day. And 
who does not recall the valuable vo-
cal clrills in ronn!?ction with the 
course in elocution, under Professor 
Truebkod, wh:tch to an uninformed 
outsidct· passing the law builclin~ at 
the time must have sou11ded like the 
la.nenlations from a menag·cl'ie? 
The latest of our non-1eshlcnl Pro-
fcs:;ors to p~1ss n•way is Dr. Bigelow, 
lt'c:lU1cr on the Jaw of insurance, who 
died on May 4th, 1921. Only a few 
dn:vs be fore his cleath. Dr. b1g:!low, 
through h is wife. exp1·esse. I pleasur 
in lw.n~ remembered by us. Dr. 
Ewtdl is still active in Me nnhis, 
Tenn. Dr. BigC'low and Dr. Ewell 
were boys toirether an l went t'J 
Memphis in 18<i9 to nr aclice law; 
dur ;ng all the inte1·vening vea.1 s th<!y 
I ent in touch with ea.:h othe r. Pro-
fessor Clay;berg died in San Fran-
risco. An olbituarv will appear in the 
ne}.i; issue. Professor Trueblood con-
tinues to be the h ead of the dcnart-
mc. nl of public sneaking- at tl•e Uni-
' C'rsity. I ntP es tin~ letterl'l from Di·. 
Ewell an rl P1·ofessor Trueblooct w 11 
be fcuncl in lhis issue. 
PROF. MELVILLE M. BIGELOW 
DEAD AFTER LONG ILLNESS 
P1·ofessor Melville M. Bigelow, 
non-resident lectUl•er on our facully 
on the law of insurance, tliccl at 
Covey Ilill Hospital, Brookline, Mass., 
on May 4th, 1921. 
Dr. Bigelow was born in Eaton 
Rapids, Michigan, in 1846. was .e;r ad-
untcd from the University of Michi-
gan al the age of ninete:?n, and two 
years later was admitted to the bar 
in 1'enn.,sscc. He took up his 1·esi-
den.:- i.! in Cambridge, Mass. in 1870, 
and in 1879 received the de.i;ree of 
doctot of tlhilosophy from Harvard; 
he received the degree of doctor of 
lt\ws from the Unive1·sity of Michi-
gr.n in 1V12 and from Northwestern 
University in 18!>G. Ile was the las t 
suwivor of the first Boston Univer-
sity faculty and was Dean of its law 
s::hoo l. 
Dr. Bigelow was b!:'st known as the 
author of many standard lega l text 
books, h:ivi ng written on the law of 
esLomiel, Lorts, insurantc, fraudulent 
c< n 'eyances, n "gotiable instrnmcnts, 
wills. the histo t'V of English proce-
dure and other subjects. Some of his 
works are in use in law schools 
throughout America and in England, 
Ch;n'.\, Japan, India and South Amer-
ica. His most recent work, "Papers 
on L egal H istory of Government" 
w.is published last year. 
T If E B lJ L L f; 1' I N --------
L ETTE U F ROM J>IHW. EWELL 
" lh·ar Mr. Editor:-
l t always doeM me goo1l to hear 
frorn a forme1· studcut. I rcnH?:-11bci· 
the l'lng:; of '!.14, tJ.:.t it was always 
courteou-;, atL£11tive and most earn-
est in the ucqui1:it!cn of knowlc·dgc. 
I 1 emen111.·r cnt: <'•J cumst.ance well: I 
alwavs lot I tJi1• stucwnls that they 
would fin I llh· a~ "illing to impart 
i:s~11.1 :tiv1 al> they wc1c to 1·ecei\C 
it; and J llH!" nt. it. They took me al 
•nv word ttn<l th1, f1r;;t ni~ht kc•pt me un ;~r a ralhd f·":arching quiz for I 
J·n ,w n:>t how long after lecture 
houra in the e'·<•n:ng. I 11res:.ime l 
• l· .i uld ha\'(• been thcte till momi~~ 
h:l1: not th<> jan tor, who was not in 
foll sympathv with thci1· aspiration5, 
threac n •d lo turn cU the li~hts if 
we did tliJt disrw•·s". I ha\'e alway . .; 
~.nee had a ni<lt•t• a:.: a inst that jani-
tor, for J realb tr jnyc<l the menl'.11 
pace they set me. 
All mv recollections of the U. of 
M. are pleasant.; there was not un 
incident that maned the pleasure of 
mv work there clurinK all my term. 
Even tho11gh ~ome naughty medics 
sequestrated portions of the liver of 
th• subicct. on which 1 was perform-
in.! a post mortem irnd deposi tc:i 
tlwm in visitors' pockrts, the humor 
of th~ thing- overcame the melancholy 
t nJ.w of th affair and I laugh, not 
Wl''-'P. at t.he r c.:ollect:ons. 
.My bl'at tfelt best wb•hcs go wit:1 
\.'OU ·ali. 
s:n.:cl'r h· :;ours. 
M. n. EWELL. 
Law Glass of '6S. 
:'vl cmph:s, Tenn., .June 7, l!l2l." 
LETTER FROM PROFESSOR 
TRUEBLOOD 
"Dear Mr. Editor:-
! as:;urc you it is pleasant to he 
rc•mcml>ered by the Law Class of ·~11. 
I have vivid recollections of ;\OUr 
class. There were so many of you 
und s? few of me that I woncle1· I vnts 
ablt> to make much impression upon 
you. Thin~s have ~n.•atly changed in 
my department. The Rep:cnts have 
fmnishc1l me n good staff of teach-
ers and we nrc now cli\•idin~ student..; 
into ,;nrnll scl'tions not to cxcct>d 
l'Wenty-fivc so that lh<'Y may have 
more individual attC'ntion. Besides, 
the in•n•ased requin•menti:. in the 
Law C1..llcgc give stuclc•nls two years 
in wh1. h Lu do work in public speak-
ing for cn•dit towurd an A. b. deg-rec. 
So that now there arc few Jaw stu-
d n~~ taking the work, bec:..u,;e they 
have finished theit· cour:-es in nubli~ 
~1waking hc~forc entering upon the 
studv of law. 
I ~m just finbhing mv thirty-sev-
t•nlh yf:!ar in the Unh·f:!rsit.y, and am 
new fou1 lh in point of service on the 
('l'nl P US. I tn:st r h;l\'e done s llllC-
th.n~ v:orth wh1'.C' for the Univcr.:;ity. 
H should 1.c yo H. pride as well a~ 
mine that no univer:>ity \\."ith which 
we have l'Olnpeted in debate anrl ora-
to1:v du1 ing I.he last thirty years has 
cecn able to p:iss us in the number 
of vict'.>ries to her credit. 
\'/1th I.es t wish es for the L3 w Clas; 
of '!1 "1, I a111, 
Youu; mcst sincerely, 
THOS. <,.. TRUEBLOOD. 
Ann A;l;or, Mich., May 1!>, l!>:H." 
LETTER FRO)f ILLI~OIS 
"Dear :\Ir. Ed itor:-
lt is apparent that vou must oc-
casionally hear from the members of 
the class of '9-l if the Bulletin is to 
be a success ::>I) I am :'endinl?' this: 
I h:t\'e bt~·n Reporter of Decisions for 
the Illinois Su1>reme Court sine~ Oc-
tober 1910. Was assistant to the Re-
porter for about 11 years before that 
time . 
I o~casion:illy meet '94 boys at 
Sntin~;eJd, when tht:y come there to 
a1 J?Ue c•tses. Lot.t R. Herrick, of 
Farmer City, is there quite often as 
he h:is a larg-e practice in Central 
Illinvis. Others whom I meet arc 
Shc>rman C. Spitzer, of I.he Chicago 
Title and Trust Co .• Walter II. Kirk, 
of Peoria. and Allen G. Mills and 
James J. Sheridan, of Chicago. A. A. 
Partlow is Circuit Judge, his home 
being in Dan\'ille, Ill. George ,J. 
Gleim is a prominent attorney in Ot-
tawa, Ill. Dan Gradv has made n 
name for himself at Portage. Wiscon-
sin, and ranks hig-h among Wisconsin 
attorneys. I had a pleasant little vis-
it last summer with C. J. Cole, now 
of Kent's Hill, Maine. He stopped 
here for a few hours on his way back 
from the Pacific Coast. Hi~ wife anti 
dau~htl•l' were with him. Thc-v made 
the trip by automobile and were 
looking- well and hanlY. 
IL Clay Evans is located at Metrop-
olis, Illinois. J. II. Lewman was 
T H E B U LL E TI ~ 
State's attorney for Vermilion county 
for many years. I would like to know 
what has become of V. 0. Coltrane 
and C. 11. Growell. 'l'he best means 
1 kn:>w of to obtain the information 
is throuJ?h the .Bulletin. 
Very truly yours, 
SAMUEL P IRWIN. 
Blooming-ton, Ill., l\lav 2, 1921." 
V. 0. Coltrane is happv and pros-
perous, in Springfield, Mo. We do 
not hear from C. H. Crowell. "Let 
the gentlemen ~tand up and speak for 
themselves. "-En. 
IT1'~MS ADOUT CLASSMATES 
Our good friend, W. H. L. McCour-
tie, won a sensational victory at the 
Short Ship Circuit Races in Saginaw, 
Mich., in July lust. His horse Her-
belwyn made a new world's record 
for J?eldings O\'er a half-mile track, 
for three heats, the total elapseJ time 
beinJ? a full second faster than the 
previous record trotted by the horse 
Chat'ley Rex in l!ll!), at Des Moines, 
Iowa. Hcrbelwyn's mile in 2.07 1,) is 
the fastest second heat ever trotted 
on a half-mile truck, the former rec-
ord of 2.07% h:.Lvinsr been set by 
Harry J. S. in 1917. Herbelwyn was 
bred bv McCourtic; he is a six year 
old hors..', "sired by l\lanrico anJ 
brought out of widow Maggie, a J?Oou 
producing dau~hter of Peter the 
Great." • • • • • • 
Vladimir A. Geringer, of Prague, 
writes: "While the duties of an Amer-
ican Trade Commissioner at Prague 
have kept me away from the UnitC'd 
States for two years it is with fond 
recollection that I think of the Uni-
versity of Michig-an and regret that 
circumstances have kept me away 
from all the n•unions. The Clas~ 
Directory is a splendid publication 
and I also enjoy readin{!' the Bulletin. 
Should any Law ·94 have occasion to 
come to central Europe within the 
n~ar f uture. I trust he will have time 
cnoug-h to drop in on me at Prague." 
... .. • * • * 
J ohn W. Zuber, of Columbus. Ohio, 
now <lcvotes substantially all his time 
to the American National Fire Insur-
ance Company, of which he is Presi-
dent. • • • • • • 
William J . Landman, of Grand Rap-
ids, S('l'Vl1cl as a charter commissioner. 
The Citizens' Savin"s & Trust 
Company, of whit·h II. D. ~ll'ssick is 
'~ice-President, throus;:h its cons:>lida-
t1on with other bunks in Clevelan1l 
has lwcomc one of the.• largest insti-
tutions in the WC'st. 
• • • • +: 
. Sai;1ucl 1\1. Schnll, in general prac-
t.1ce m Ch cag-o, is prominent in the 
A. I. 0. l". P. an·I in the Pennsylvania 
Society of Chicago. 
* • • • • • 
Walter S Fulton. of Seattle, Wash .. 
has been the successful attornev in 
so ne of the nro.ninent criminal 
trials in the state. 
• • • • • • 
William H. Merner hns taken his 
son. Roland F.. into co-partnership, 
under the name of Mt>rner & :\1erner. 
Young- Merner was ,R"radua ted from 
the law departmC'nt recently; he is 
also a J?raduate of the literary de-
partment. 
• • • • • • 
Raymond G. Scott still retains his 
interest in athletics. He is a me·n-
h.t•r of the Missouri Athletic Associa-
tion and Sunset Il ill Countrv Club. . . "' . . . 
Edwin W. SimR, of Chicngo is 
President of the Chicago Crime Com-
mission: 
• • • • • • 
John V. Pearson, of •Spokane is 
father of six children; his oldest 'boy 
served 18 months in !-"'ranee. 
• • • • • • 
Henry C. Walters prC'sirled at a 
mC'etinP: of the Board of Commerce 
of Detroit. at whi<'h Judge Kuhn was 
ow• of the speakers; other classmates 
present were Clifton D. Gordon and 
Hedley V. Richardson. . . "' . . . 
Lewis C. O'Connor is attorney for 
tlH• State Comptroller. for Livinq:ston 
anti Steuben Counties. New York. 
• • • • • • 
. All classma.tes will s:ympath ize 
with Jay L. H1t~hcock in the loss of 
his only son, a medical student at th e 
univcrsitv. who die~ on Februar y 3. 
• • • • • • 
Judge T uttle made an address in 
Dcn\'cr to the Michigan Alumni AssJ-
cintion of that city. 
Word has just been received of the 
•Jcath of our former Professor John 
B. Claybcrg. An obituary will ap-
pear in the next number of t he Bul-
letin. 
